Light/dye microvascular injury selectively eliminates hypercapnia-induced pial arteriolar dilation in newborn pigs.
Cerebral vasodilation in response to hypercapnia involves prostanoids in newborn pigs. This study examines the hypothesis that endothelial injury in vivo inhibits cerebral vasodilation and prostacyclin synthesis in response to hypercapnia, thus suggesting prostacyclin is a primary endothelium-derived vasodilating factor in newborn pig cerebral circulation. Anesthetized piglets with closed cranial windows were studied before and after injury caused by light/dye or before and after dye-only sham control. Light/dye injury was produced by injecting sodium fluorescein intravenously and passing filtered light from a mercury arc lamp through the cranial window. Ultrastructural changes to endothelium of pial vessels were produced that were characterized by surface pits, vacuolar cytoplasmic inclusions, and mitochondrial injury. After the light/dye injury, dilation to hypercapnia was absent while dilations to iloprost, isoproterenol, and sodium nitroprusside and constrictions to norepinephrine and acetylcholine were retained. Before light/dye treatment, hypercapnia increased cortical periarachnoid 6-keto prostaglandin F1 alpha concentration approximately threefold. However, after treatment, 6-keto-prostaglandin F1 alpha was not increased significantly in response to hypercapnia. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that endothelial prostacyclin synthesis induced by hypercapnia participates in dilation of adjacent smooth muscle.